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LOOALi
Roinombor Blind Tom to-night!

It was a coldish October.

In bank now.potatoes.
Blind Tom, tho marvol ol tho century!
Mr. W. H. Martlu went to Atlanta last

wook. _t_

Mrs. Jno. A Ufr« Barkadalo Is visiting
relatives In Newbtury._
Mrs. Lucy McOowan is visiting rela¬

tives . SI:«f.»nüoaü, Va.

Mr. NV. A. Johnson's advertisement
has been changed. Seo?

If tho papers spoak true, it is easier to
fall out of a balloon than olfa log.
Important to aocure seats for Blind

Tom this morning.
Mayor Ditil went to Columbia last

woek._
Stokos Bros, koop the best Fronch

Candy at T. Robertson's old stand.
Thoio should always bo plonty of

gravy-ty In discussing turkey and rico.

lhillman-ary consumption exhausts
tho traveller's pocket book.

A railroad locomotive ought never to
bo ab-stoam-lous.

Capt. J. U, Ilawthorno, of Oreonvillc,
was in tho city Friday.
do to Stokes Bros, for fresh Candy and

Cakes at T. Robertson's old stand.

Tho Fifty-second Congross will con¬
vene on tho llrst Monday in Docombor.
Col. Gco. Mostly was in town last

wook.
_.

Ham Christmas money by gotting
now subscribers for tho ADVBBTISBB.
Writo to this officio for particulars.

Happy and content is a home with "The Ro¬
chester; a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues,writo Rochester Lamp Co.,NewYork.
Mr. O, B, Nosbitt was in the city for a

fow hours Friday. Mr. Nosbitt has com-
monccd farming at II i I la vi 1 le.

Mr. S.W. Vanoe has boon appoinlod
to a position in tho ougrossing depart¬
ment of the legislature.
Tho mooting at tho l'rosbyterian

church continuos; servicos morning and
evening.
Wo don't know her nnnio but tho Clin¬

ton Ga/.otto has an accomplished corres-

pondont in ''Connio Cue."

Bishop Howe will preach in the Epis¬
copal church Monday night, Nov. Oth
inst.
Prof. W. T. McElroy has boon offered

tho prinelpalshlp of tho school at Cross
Anchor but has not accepted.
Ladies bo suro to soo Mintor «fc Jamie-

son's dross goods aud millinery before
buying. Thoy have all tho latest stylos.
Miss 11 attic Jones wont to Columbia

last woek to Attend tho wedding of Dr.
China and Miss Davis. Miss Hattio
was ono of tho bridesmaids.

An activo canvassor for tho Advkuti-
SKit Is wanted at ovory post ofllco in tho
county. Writo to this olflco and learn
tho liboral commission ofibrod.

Messrs. Prontiss and Sponcor have
taken chargo of tho Bendolla. Thoy
will koop it up to tho mark as a llrst
class ho.stolry.
Ltdlos bo suro to soo Mlnter it Jamlo-

son's dross goods and mlllinory boforo
buying olsowhore. They have all tho
latest novelties.

Tho now schcdulos aro rough on the
Croonvillo Nows but the News is strong
now and will win in Laurons over all
obstaclos.

Ladles bo suro to seo Mlnter A Jamie-
son's display of millinery and dross
Roods. Thoy surely can suit you in
stylo, quality and price.
Boyd it Hart's advertisement appears

this wook. Tho business Is going on at
tho same old stand, as it has been "from
tho tiino that tho memory of man run¬

neth not, otc."

Tho General Assembly of tho Stalo
convonos at noon ono month from to¬
day. Commission Malier will ropurt his
rovision of tho statutes ami this will bo
actod upon.
Banana pools still lio around on the

smooth pavement, ready to Hing good
citizens into tho middle of the wook fol¬
lowing. What is tho noblo City Council
going to do about it?

.Sam Garlington is back from Clala
Wook. Ho says that tho stroets did not
appear much moro crowded than usual,
notwithstanding tho 11,000 visitors. Tho
immensity ot Charleston is enormous.

Mr. C. A. Cameron, of Georgia, visited
Iiis kinsman, Col. II. Y. Simpson, last
wook. Mr. Camoron is u prominent far¬
mer and president of tho Walker County
Alliance. Ho Is largoly interested in
iron mines in North Goorgia.
Mrs. Lucy Evans and llttlo Miss'

Marlon Evans loft on tho 2tM\ Inst. to
join Col. Frank Evans at Nowborry,
much to tho rogrot of numbers of frionds
in Laurons. Col. Evans and his family
aro a decided loss to Laurons.

On salesday tho crowd In town was

largo. Tho clerk sold several tracts of
land which brought prices ranging from
throo to eight dollars por aero. Tho
ahuriff sold ono tract only. Salesday In
November was a busy day.
Mr. O. M. Gia/.ener representing S. M.

RiCO, Of Union., was bore last wcok. Mr.
Rico is a largo doalor in sowing machines
and organs. Mr. Will Harris was put
in chargo of tho local agoncy hero and
offers machines of tho vory host niakos
on easy terms.

Wo call attontlon to tho salo of tho
Choloo plantation, advortisod in another
column. Tltis place is just boyond tho
Laurons lino in Oroonvlllo county on

ltoody Itlvor and adjoins lands or Tandy
Dabo, s. M, Mcares, McElroy, Modlock
und others. The land Is said to bo vory
flne.

_

Visitors to tho State Fair and particu¬
larly farmors should call at W. IL
Gibbos A Co.'s on Gorvais stroetnoar the
Union depot. This house doals oxton-
slvoly in inachlnory and agricultural
implements. Tho members of tho firm
aro rollablo gontlomon and visitors aro

assured of o cordial welcomo from thorn-
It is much moro than worth tho troublo
to exainlno tholr stock.

Dr. Ü. E. Martin, Mrs. Martin, Masters
Dugas. Ron and littlo Miss Corinno will
leave for their now homo in Beaufort
this woek. Tholr departure will bo re¬

gretted by a circle ot frienda which in¬
cludes oyorybody in Laurons. In wish¬
ing thorn prosperity and happiness the
ADVKUT18KB voicos tho good will folt by
tho community. The Bendolla la a tes¬
timonial to Dr. Martin's enterprise and
public spirit whloh Laurens will not
soon forgot.

The able article entitled "Ought our
Jury systoui to bo changed" in com¬
mended to thinking readers. It is one
of a series which appearod lu the Abbo-
ville Modiuni some timo ago and which
will bo roproducod In this paper.
An outragoous attempt was mado to

murder Mr. J. II. Crisp in his store at
Gary's Lane on tho 26th inst. A nogro
came Into the Btoro under the proten sc-
of purchasing u pair of shoes*. While
Mr. Crisp was getting the shoes and had
his back turned tho negro shot him thr<io
Cnics in the head and thou got out of
the way. Ho has not been capturea.
Itobbory was tho motive. Mr. Crisp will
recover. Mr. Crisp Is a natlvo and was
foruiorly a resident of Laurons county.
An oifort was mado some timo ago by

so:no oili/.ons to got up a Rtoam laundry
in Nowborry. Now is their timo.tho
Laurens Laundry is for salo..Ncwberry
Observer.
Laurous will be ploaHod to have a good

citi/.on ot Nowborrv buy tho ) umdry,
sottio at Laurens and run it. Anyhow
tho laundry is a lixtnro at Laurens, is
now running on Tüll time and will bo
when next hoard from. Moreover, it is
prepared to do any amount of work lor
tho Nowborry people nt tho lowest rates
to thoir entirr satisfaction.

Notice to Hunters.
All persons uro forbidden hunting on

tho premises of tho undersigned. Within
tho oarporato llini's of tho eity. Tho
railway is also forbidden as a highway
to hunters with dogs. B.W. BALL.

Prompt Payment.
Mr. W, B. Cray Buffered a loss by tiro

on tho 17th ult. On tho '2nd inst. the
loss was settlod by tho Oriont Insuranco
Co., represented by Col. J. H. Traynham.
This is businoss as it Is transacted on
lair and prompt principles.

Piro at. Waterloo.
While Jas. Washington and 1). 0.

Smith's ginnery was runniug at 12
o'clock Thursday night a negro turned
ovor a lamp and tlio building with three
gins and condensers, tho cotton press,
and about eight hundred bushols of seod
woro destroyed. Loss, ?2ö,00 with no
Insurance.

The Through Train.
Tho lirst through train from Columbia

to Greonvlllo passed through this morn¬
ing at 10.10 o'clock, Conductor niautOII
In charge Resides tho rogular baggage
and passongor coaches, it carried the
private car of Supt. Dodson. Supt. i>od
son, Road Mastor Williams, and other
olllcials and Mr, McQowan of tho Co¬
lumbia State woro along. A largo crow d
of dolighlod Luurcnsiaus woro at the
depot. *

A I-lain Statement.
Boloro tho Advkhtisku camo under

its prosont manngoment, BOino errors
were mado In tho subscription books.
Subscribers who notice any mistakes in
thoir accounts aro urged to inform tins
olllco at once, oven if they cannot nt
present inako settlement. Wo are anx¬

ious to got tho books in perfect shape.
Subscribers aro assured that such errors
will bo adjusted to thoir oatiro satisfac¬
tion.

Fire at Cold vi lie.
Mr. Jno. S. llairston's barn and

stables woro burned Saturday night,
probably by incondiarios. On Friday
night previous thoro was an attempt
to burn his gin houso and on Tuesday
nigbt ot tho same wool: his cotton was
set tiro to. Several tlmos during tho
summer efforts wcro mado to burn Mr.
llairston's cotton, but they all failed.
Thoro sooins to bo a band of fiends at

Goldvillo, Tho AnVBItTISBR hopes that
the perpetrators of those deeds maybe
found out and brought to justice.

Marriage.
Mr. U. P. Posey, of Laurons, and Miss

I all in Jones, of Cokosbury, woro mar¬

ried at tho residence of tho bride's fa-
thor, Mr. James Jonos, on last Wednes¬
day. Tho wedding was private and at¬
tended only by intimate friends.
Messrs. Ashmore Davis, Jno. Do-

Shiolds, Josh Oralg, Hugh Kennedy and
Walter Wharton, and Mrs. S. I». Rich¬
ardson went over to tho wedding. Al¬
ter tho marriage the hrido and gioom
visited Charleston and the Gala Week
fetes.

Dr. Posoy is ono of our leading busi¬
ness men and is likocl by everybody.
His charming young bride will boa wol-
como addition to Laurons society. Tho
ADVKBTISRR wishes tliom luck and long
lite.

Deaths.
Mrs. itosalio M. Simkins died at tho

rosldonco of her son, L, W. Simkins,
Esq., in this city on tho 2t)th ult., in the
Sixty«first yoar ot bor ago. Mrs. Sim¬
kins was a native of Abbeville and tho
daughter of Judge D. L. Wardlaw, ono
of tho most distinguished jurists tho
State has ovor had. Her husband, Col.
John C. Simkins, who had served as a

gallant otlicer in tho war with Mexico,
was killod at Battery Wagnor while
commanding Ins regiment In 1803. Sho
was a most accomplished, lovablo and
Christian lady. On Saturday last her
roir.ains wcro buriod from tho I'lpisco*
pal church in tho city comotory, at-
tonded by lior sorrow strictcon sons and
relatives and a largo concourse of sym¬
pathizing friends.

Mr. Uidoon Yoargin d\od at his homo
oight miles north of this city Friday
night. Had lie lived until tho 24th of
tho present mouth, ho would ha.-o been
sevonty-nino years of ago. Mr. Year-
gin's long lilo was full of usefulness to
tho pcoplo among whom ho lived and by
thoin ho was ostoemed and respected.
His death is generally and sincerely
mourned.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from pine

tlco, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula of
a aimplo vegetable remodoy for tho
spcody and permanent euro of Consump¬
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma and
all throat ana Lung Affections, also a

posltivo and radieHl euro for Nervous
Dobillty and all Norvous Complaints,
aftor having tostod its wondorful cura-
tivo powers in thousands of cases, hns
felt it his duly tc make it known to Ins
suffering fellows, Actuated by this
motlvo and a desire to rolievo human
sufforing, I will send frco of charge, to
all who doslro it, this recipe, in Gorman,
French or English, with full directions
or preparing and using. Sent by mail,
by addressing with stamp, naming this
papor, W. A. Novks, 820 Powers' block
Roohestor, N. Y.

F. O. Hoffman, editor Times
ttoeky Mount, Vs., writes: "I am
pleased to sny that Botanic Blood
Balm Is tho best appeti/.er and
tonic for dclicuto people I over
saw. It acted like a charm In my
case."
"Doos your mother know you're

out?" snid a boy to hl« little
brother. "Yes sho does," was tho
answer, "for ono bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Hyrup hns knocked my cold
Into a cocked hat, you bet."

Children Cry for Pitcher'sJCastoria.

ISrewcrton Brevities.
Giro your attention and follow atound.
We'll ahow you tho happenings ol our

little town.
Now. we're not given to telling yarns,
80 we'll coininoiu'o at Mr. Warrens.
Tboy say there will ho a wedding thor©

soon,
Aud probably two beroro the new moon.

From thero wo tako a stroll down town.
Stop at tho crossing, look all around,
Just up to tho right in a cottage small
Stays a lamlliur bird, known to ail,
And thoy say that ho has mot his rato
And soon will take to himself a mate.
From thoro wo cross over tho street
And jovial big huartod Thomas we meet.
Wo ask confidently who it is;
Ho answers smilingly, 110110 of j-our biz.
IIo's got us befuddled, and to suvo our

lire,
We can't tell whom he'll got for a wlfo.
And now we'll glvo Mr. Fleming a cull,
Who furnishes lantorus to light up the

hall,
Though wo'll not stay long for fear of a

fuss;
For ho has taken our girl from us.
It's rumored around ho is going to skip;
If she goes with him, just lot hor rip.
From thero wo go boyond tho wood,
And lind littlo Gabe, so brayo and good.
Wo hint to him wiiat wo suspect;
Ho owns up promptly and says, karcct.
Though they say ho is getting quite

shaky of late,
Wo can't find out exactly the date.
And now wo'll just cross over the bridgo,
Go up i he hill on 'simmon ridgo
And hero wo find two hnndsonio gents
with heavy mustaches, and plenty of

B0US0.
If you mention marry to 0110 ho will

fight,
While tho other ono says bo's bound to

got Wright.
It's useless to go any further down,

As Emmet's too young to bo golnsr
around,

Although it's told by some who know,
That he to Mt. Gallagher does frequently

go.
lie careful, young man, how you frolic

about,
Down there's where thoy put rat poison

out.

And now if you on tho poor writer
should call,

Iiis fuco will turn rod, his countonanco
fall,

And if you ask him tho reason to tell,
He'll probably soy first, I'm not vory

well.
But after considering, bo's suro to an¬

nounce
111 a conti.lent whisper, sho's glvon me

the bounce. J. B. M.

Dial Dots.
Tho farmers around Dials are be¬

ginning to feel pretty bad about
their cotton. It is opening very
slowly and when it docs open they
can't get a lair price for it. With
cotton at eight and a half cents a
pound and bacon at nine, what will
become of a man that is in debt and
lias no surplus money to go bae.k
on and no friends that have money
to back him V It looks gloomy to
a man who i» In _'ich a pasture
found. Sorrow endureth for a
night, but joy cometh in the morn¬
ing, so says Bill Arp. Well, per¬
haps it will all come right in the
end.
Mr. Means Patlon, ol your town,is here at his home very sick. We

hope to see him out again soon.
Your humble scribe with a great

many other young people enjoyed
a very nice candy pulling at Mr.
Ed Shell's last Thursday nig*ht.
We did not get to pull the candy
but we enjoyed those parched pin-
ders all the same. We think lie
will gives another ono some time
soon.
James West and family, of Foun¬

tain Inn, spent a few days with J.
T, l'eden, of Gray Court, last week.
Wo always welcome such people
as Mr West in our midst.

Willie Kopp, who was badly hurt
by a bull is thought to be improv¬
ing. Bill Long has had his leg
badly hurt by the same bull that
hurt Mr, Hopp. He is a had ono
sure.

J. P, Gray went to Columbia last
week on buslnos, He returned
Thursday much pleased with the
prospects of tho coming Slate Fair.

J. T. PeddD had the misfortune
to hurt ids biu : badly while trying
to lift a sack of peas from ids crib.
A. M. Curry lost a valuablo cow

last week.
Rev. W. C. Winrt preached ids

first sermon at Dials last Sunday.
This first attempt was a success
and it is tho wisli of ail that know
him that success may crown all his
efforts.
We have just now heard of the

burning of Allen Moon's dwelling
with all its contents. We are told
they didn't save anything at all.
Gray Court is going to have a good

school, ttov. J. M. Friday will take
charge of it in about two weeks.
Send one and all and givo him a
fair showing. BILLY JENKINS.

News Front Clinton.
There is a prospect that the post-

office will be moved from its pres-
8ltuat)on at an early day. Owens
Bros. & Copeland are now building
an addition to their dry goods
house in which they will keep their
stock of groceries and tho post-ot-
llco. Tho building will DO of brick
ono story high. This with Bailey's
new store next door will give a
very business like appcaranco to
this part of Clinton.

Blind Toni ,vill bo in Clinton
Thursday next Immediately after
tho performance at Laurens. Clin«
tonians think themselves fortunate
to bo in tho way of the famous
idiot, and will probably give him a
good audience.
Clinton people are rejoicing with

their brethren in Laurens at the
prospect of the through train ser-
vico from Columbia to Greenville
via Laurens. Tho welcome news
came to us through the columns of
the ADVHKT18EH, C.

It was once supposed t hat scrof¬
ula could not bo eradicated from
the systenu but the marvolous re¬
sults produced by tho uso of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla disprove this theory.
The reason is, this medicino is the
most powerful blood-purifier ever
discovered.

When Baby was fifck, wo gftTo her Castorla.
When site woa a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When Bho became Mian, she clung to Castorla.
When buo had Children, «he gave thorn Castorla,

VOR DYSPF.PSIA,
Indigestion, and stomach disorders, uso
BROWN'S IRON 111TTKM8.

AV. dc&icto kom» Si, 51 per bottle. Genuine has
trademark aud ctoated red Hues ou wrapper.

Cedur üruve.
Tho condition of our county

roads is far from what it ought
to be. It is hoped the Road Con¬
gress will turn on tho light and
tliut the discussions will educate
the people out of the old ruts.
There Ih no politics in the question
of good roads. It is of importancealike to those who favor tho Sub-
treasury plan as well as those who
do not think it a wise or Demo-
crntic measure.
Wo neglected to stato at the

proper time, though requested to
do so, that the Cedar Grove Alli¬
ance had dissolved and surrendered
Its charter. Lack of interest was
assigned as one of the causes.
Now it is who shall get first to

the fish hole, while lions und mort¬
gages remain unpaid, cotton un¬
picked in tho field, and unpaid
notes draw interest.

It is Bomcwhat surprising that
some men make so much more
cotton than their neighbors and off
land no better.
Weaio informed that Dr. John

A. Westmoreland will be appointed
surgeon of tho 5th Regiment with
tho rank of major.
Our physicians report some cases

of lever and pneumonia. Tho Ad-
vertj8er, lor some reason, hns
been coming very irregularly for
some time past. It does not reach
this office until Saturday. We
ought to receive it on Wednesday.Wo desire in (dosing to suggestthat ono dollar invested in sub¬
scription to tho Laurens Adver¬
tiser would bo productive of good
health.

_
0.

Change of Schedule.
Taking effect Sunday, November

1st, 1801j thoro will bo the following
changes in schedule of Columbia
and Greenville division, Richmond
& Danville R. R.. information of
which can bo obtained from agents
of that division. Through trains
will be operated between Columbia
and Greenville S. C, via Alston,
Newberry and Laurens as follows;
Leave Columbia 7.00 A. M., Als¬

ton 7.50 A. M., Ncwberry 8.45 A.M.,
Laurens 10.10 A. M., arrive Qreen-
vllle 11.30 A. M. Returning, leave
Greenville 5.00 P. M., Laurens 0.20
I». M., Newbcrry 7,59 P. M., Alston
8.55 P. M., Arrive Columbia0.40 P.
M., connecting at Ncwberry with
trains Nos. 17 and IS to and from
Greenwood, Abbeville, Helton and
Anderson. Trains Nos. 13 and 14
will run between Columbia and
Greenville via Helton as herotofore.
Trains will run between Greenville,
Seneca and Walhalla as heretofore
via Helton and Anderson, connect¬
ing at Helton with No 18 for Green¬
wood and all C. & G. points east of
Helton. Trains Nos. 15 and 10 be¬
tween Columbia ami Spartanburg
making connection between Char¬
leston and Cincinnati carrying
through sleepers will be operated
as heretofore.

Deafness can't bo cured by local
applications, as they cannot reach
tho diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf¬
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by
an Inflamed condition of the mu¬
cous lining of tho Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imper¬
fect hearing, and when it is en¬
tirely closed, deatness is the re¬
sult, and unless the inflammation
can bo taken out and this tube re¬
stored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten aro caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.
Wo will giveone hundred dollars

for any case of deafness caused by
catarrh that we cannot cure by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend
for circulars, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Rocky Mount.
Married Oct. 11th at the resi¬

dence of the bride's father, Mr. Geo.
Roberts, Mr. J. W.Godfrey to Miss
Let ilia Roberts. Wo extend to
them our heartiest congratulations.
The farmers of this section aro

all in a rush gathering their cotton,
but the crop is not as good as was
expected some timo ago.

It is with sadness that wo an¬
nounce the death of Mrs. Nancy
Balentine, wifo of the late Jno.
Halenline, which occurred on tho
7th of Oct. Sho had reached tho
age of about seventy years. She
was a Christian lady and will bo
greatly missed by all who know
her. The bereaved family have
tho sympathy of tho entire com¬
munity. Jack.
This letter was delayed in reach¬

ing this office, which accounts for
its tardy appearance..Ed.
A Gold Watch and $204.
That is what every Agent re¬

ceives who gets up a club on our
$1 per week plan.
Our 14-karat gold filled cases aro

warranted for 20 years. Fine EU
gin or Waltham movement. Stem
wind and set. Lady's or Gen'ts
size. Equal to any .$50 watch. To
secure agents whero we havo none,
wo sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $28 and
send C. O. I), by express with the
privilege of examination before
paying for same.
Our agent at Heath Springs, S. C.

writes": ''Your watches take at
sight, The gentleman who got tho
last watch said that lie examined
and priced a jeweler's watches in
Lancaster, that were no better
than yours, but tho price was #15."
One good reliable agent wanted

for each place. Write for particu¬
lars. Empire Watuh Co.,
18 and 50 Maiden Lane, New York.

Tho consciousness of having a
remedy at hand for croup, pneu¬
monia, soro throat, and sudden
colds, is yery consoling to a parent.
With a bottlo of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral in tho house, one feels, in
SÜOh cases, a sense of security noth¬
ing else can give.
'.A Drink Fit for Yo Gods."
Lovers of a fruit juico beverage*

find a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in Tho Spec¬
ialty Co's Applo nml Peach Cider
Grape und Florida Orango Juiep,
Raspberry and Pineapple Juice.
He sure that you ask for The 8po«
ciallaty Go's Goods. Tho Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and ?9 Will-
liamsonSt.-, Olllce, 107 Hay St. Sa¬
vannah.

_

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion & Debility.
Children Cry for Pitcher'sJastoria,

Hydrophobia Unknown in '.

Probably In no country on on
there as large a proportion of dogs per
capita as can be boasted by tho inhab¬
itants of tho Indian villago at Sitku.
To tho casual observer by daylight
these dogs aro multitudinous enough,
but they blossom in full regalia of
canine beauty along about midnight.
And thoy aro certainly as numerous us
tho leaves of Vallombrosa. Thero is
one blessed peculiarity about these
dogs and a pertinent fuet which de¬
mands perhaps something moro than
mcro comment.
At no time within tho memory of

man bus thero been a mad dog beard of
Ui Sitka or its vicinity, und no authen¬
ticated case of hydrophobia within the
limit-; of Alaska. The natives are
brought iu direct coutuct with the
dogs und hnndlo them fearlessly, and
there must bo many time, when they
aro badly bitten, but never, so far as
known, have any evil results attended
tho wound. Whether this bo owing to
tho climate or to some peculiarity of
tho dogs themselves is unknown. A
scientific investigation as to the cause
of this immunity from ono of the most
terrible diseases which afflict humanity
would bo interesting..Sitka Alaskan.

Popularly called the king of med¬
icines.Hood's Barsopsrilla. It
conquers scrofula, salt rheum and
all other blood diseases.

Presto! Change! Cray and faded
beards made to assume their origi¬
nal color by applying Buckingham's
Dye for the whiskers, It never
fails to satisfy.
The success of Old Saul's Catarrh

Cure induces imitations and there
are many of them. Insist on get¬ting Old Saul's and take no Outer
or you'll got left. At all dealers
lor 25 cents.

- CMId'a Query.
Five-year-old u-ia very uiuoh

afraid of thunder, and every evening
ho asks before ho goes to bed, "Is it
going to thunder?" His aunt, tired of
tho oft repeated question, answered one

ovening. "I don't know; how should
I?" "Well, but what do you think?"
"I don't think." "But if you did think
what'd you think?".New York Trib¬
une.

"Paracitlclde" cures itch In 30
minutes. Price öOcts. Sold by Dr.
B. P. Posey, Laureus, B. C.

Notice!
All persons who are indented to

mo by note or account, will please
call and pay the same by the 1st of
Nov. next. After that lime, I will
place the claims In the hands of an
officer for collection.
Oct. 20-3t. W. H. gar1m5tt.

Final Settlement.
By leave of tho Court of Probate

I will settle the estate of J. VV.
Watts, dee'd, in the Probate office
on the 12th of Dee. next and ask for
a discharge as administrator.

Jno. Gary Watts,
Oct. 30, »01.-It Adm.

Special Notice.
All persons indebted to me either

by note or account are earnestly
requested to make payment of
same on or before November 1st.
as longer indulgence cannot bo
given. 1 have waited long enough
and must collect. \V. L. BOYD.

Oct. r>lli, '0l-3m.

REAL ESTATE AND C0LECTIN6 AGENCY.
Houses and lands bought, sold,

rented and managed.
Special attention will be given

to collection. My offtee is over
Boyd & Hart's store. Prompt at¬
tention given to business.

A. V. EICHELBERGER.
Laurens, S. 0. Oct. r>, oi.

3STOTTOE!
All parlies indebted to the estate

of Samuel R. Todd, deceased, must
make payment on or before the
15th day of November next, or suit
will be instituted, or judgments en¬
forced where already obtained.
Those indebted by judgment will
make payment to our attorney W.
II. Martin, Esq. Those otherwise
indebted will make payment to the
undersigned. A liberal discount
will be made where the parties arc
unable to pay in full.

THOS. E. TODD,
JOHN W. TODD,

Oct. 12th, 1891 Executors.

L, E. BURNS & CO,
UNDER BUYERS AND UNDER SELLERS!

-.DEALKHS IN-

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Millinery,

House Furnishing Goods,
Tin and Glnsswaic.

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE
walnut frame, with throe drawers, and
drop leaf a bargain rt SKi.OO.

Furniture a specialty.
Special bargains In 8 day clocks with

Uj hour strike, walnut frame, $3.1fi worth
10.00. Wo keep a full line ol watches.
Jewelry, spectacles, banjos, violins and
harmonicas, Agents lor tho Cornish
Organ Company, liny from US and sayo
$10 to $.")() on an organ.
Fine Groceries
Fresh confections-, cigars and tobacco

always on band, Furnituro a specially.Hlithest prlCO paid lor cotton seed,
Wednesdays and Saturdays at Darks-
dale, S. 0« *

(live IIS« fall at our store
near LlTTLIl Knou, S. C.
L. E. BURNS & CO.

STRONG POINTS OF THE
Union Central Life Insurance Company,

It has tho LOW MST DEATH HATE.
It realizes tho HIGHEST INTEREST
RATE on its Investments.

It pays LARGEST DIVIDENDS to
policy-holders, and has made tho most
rapid progress of any Company in tho
United States.

It issues ENDOWNMENT Insurance
at LIFE RATES.

It makes ils POLICIES INCONTES¬
TABLE and non-forfoltablo.

It continues policies in force WITH*
OUT SURRENDER, by the application'
of tho entire reserve thereon.

It does not own a dollar in FLUCTU¬
ATING STOCK or bonds.

It imposes no restrictions on Kesi-
d'tneo or Tiavel, and pays LOSS KS
PROMPTLY.

s. F. GARLINGTON, Aoi-.nt,
Sop. 2i,'»i-8m Lauiens, 8. C.
«F- oilloo over W. II, Garrott'a atoro.

I Children Cry for Pitcher's .Castorit

.'. i t- family ruedioir.o, hr.vo no ©qua!. Twft
'

,, ai j fii-. ir-oonVd and tl*r,ref :>r-.. oasv ^^iitod to evory
. f'und th r.> i ; ctfuot. uro mill though

ti m. Xhoir usO i't attended wiv.t l o ir.j -.rious res^K^ff3 ,*?*
. I tUx rally sivursad Ay vi-.;. P.Us, uM§J"M1Bt8

> on' > ViKKl tiikii pro'as them to t.ay other. ° wno

i y th- i ;<> ol / yor*a r." ;.!< .!... 1 on-* ..'.Vluvi I fei i the need -if .-\oa:hnnv«.\wIii neatly 11 ;i ci i of rU«*»t-! Ayei's Fit's, ami lltul li:> m t«> be iiKM«{Stt
ii '\ | It |u .1 (to'chlcd i :.. t' \. il live tlit*n n.«y olber pill I ever look.".m»x
i. No i ltd i coal i Ii c o scirvi I me l:. l\ (liuhh, hnrwelh Hkv Va.
i. ... .: ... .. .', » pills aicat once hitrm-1 . Kuiee \wimijoI h id a very severe attackjo < and effect' il.uati. 1 lel.invM.w9uMjireve «f La-.*ii<rtvMllou ct tin- towels. My pbysb
n s|H>uffiu in "i i. .f iliQUUiu- i elan tried every remedy lie knew of to relievo
t t'.O. Itock, Comer. me, 1 t ia vnili. AI U.y own suggestion, I

..1 can loe< UiUicnd ..: s I'iMs above all I 11 <>l Ayer'a l'i;N. and they worked
Others, having loan piovcd Ikelr value as n to por.colloii. I have no doubt they were
cathartic tor myself ami family." -J. T. the meuiri of saving my life.". Fraueis M.
lies», LclUmllle,Pa. ! Williams, Strickland, Mich.

"After Uto use of Ayer's >"."¦< for many "l have 1 e?n taking Aycr's pr,,j and using
years in my pra< lice und family, l urn Jasii- ihciu hi my family since is.">7, ami eheerfuUylied in saying that limy tiro 1111 excellent I lecnnimead Uicm to all lu uoedot a safe but
ralliartio tuiil liver met'doine.sustaining nil .. <.;.,.a cathartic.".lehn M. Hoggs,807 W.
t: ¦ claims mailu for ihem."- w. v Woslfi ... 1 hcstmit st., (.onlsvtllc, Ky.M. D., A.&N. W. H. H.Co., ihirnct.T \ ..! Imvu taken Ayer's l'llls for rheumatism,"Ono ol my customers L'ü l>eeu greutly hcadtcho, niitl oostlvcuess, and for colds,bonedtcd by tho use of Vyer's Fills 15 e was ;ui 1 Lave idways been benefited. They oro
trotibl<:d wlUi disordered liver ami !;; fatting Iho lesl medicine ever used in my family,health for several luontlis. Since he 1 egan M> si 11 had 11 severe told mid a very bail
using Aycr's t ills lie litis Improved greatly, cough, lie Im« taken a tew «loses of Aycr'ai
naiiihig rapidly in llesli mid stiengdi.". 1 Ills nud Is right te-day.". Mrs. U, W»W. 9. MeCollotigh, l>riiggl$t,\Vhcelii!g,\V.Va. Hester, Urouklyn, N. Y.

Family Gföedicine.
" Ayer's rills have bei 11 In use in my fi>ml«: "A; »r\i Pills have been used In my familyly upwards of twenty years, nud have coin- for over thirty years. We find them nn ex-

pieteiy veriiied all Hint H elnlmcd for tliem. cellcnt mediclnu In fevers, eruptive diseases,In attacks of plies, from wlileii 1 stiffeivd tuiil all blliotis troubles, and seldom call a
many years, lin y ufTord gU'itler rcll -f liiau
any modlolllO I ever tried.".'!'. P. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.
"1 regard Ayer'a Pilla nsoucof Hie mosl

reliable general remedies <¦¦! our times, 'i liej
have been In u^e in my family un- vnrlou:
affections, and have always given snllsfne-

physietnn. They are almost the only pills
used in < iiolßliborhood.M. ltedmon c.
L'omly, ttow Luiidlug 1*. <>., W. l'ellclnna
l'ailsh, I 11.
"During tie past 28 years 1 have used

Ayer's 1 ills in my family for all derange-
icnls of the Stomach, liver, ami howels, and

lion. We have found II.1 ri aa i :<.¦!!. i.i also for cold;;. They have never failed to
remedy for colds and light rovers.". W. 1;. benefit.". Prof. Clinitucy Herdsman, A. M.,Wooilson, Fort Worth, Texas. business College, Wuodside, Newark, N.J.

-A-^'Oi^'^B IF*ills,
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lev oll, Mass. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicines

BHHHHBBHSHS!SS5SE5S539

for Bnfants and Children.
"Caatoria ia so well adapted to children that

I recommend i t aa superior to Any prescription
known to mc." II. A. Arcusr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Castorln' Is so universal and
11; merits ro well known that it ecents a work
of fiupcreroRation toendorso It. Few arc tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within cosy reach."

Cah 1.on Martyn, D.D.,
New York City.

I-Ato l'astor Dloomingdalo lteformcd Church.

CiMtorla COT08 Colic, Oonirtipation,Bour Stomach, DlarrhrBO, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives aloop, and promotes di
pcotton,Without injurious medication.

" For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it bos iuvarlably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Paiidkb, M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," 126th Street and 7th Ato.,

Now York City.

Tna Cbntaor Company, 77 Murray Strebt, Nbw York.

Golden Opportunities for BuyersI
AT Til 13-

CHAIN.?,
Silver Ware

.noTii.

SOLID and

Spectacles,
And evervthimr |(,M;^;itt^5is

PIA1ED. / M
,eles, k^m V "S3 A <|:^

l>e found in a fust'

class Jewelry store &J£aM
where the stuck is

Innre and new. mm

Bracelets
RINGS,

Silver Ware
.BOTH.

SOLID and PLATED.
Glasses,

A lovely line of

Birthday, Wcding
and Christmas pre
SCUtS. Repairing
done promptly,

WHEN IN TOWN ALWAYS VISIT
"W. _A.. JOniSTSBO.TN) f

south side of the Square.

~WE ~HÄVE^~MOVED!
And are now open on the East Side ofsquare in the

P3Zst37JT-Is lEBxiilding
Third door from Opera House where we arc selling

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices.
Country Produce bought. Give us a call.

All kinds of

¦2
Laurcns.S. C. Nov. 13, 1S90.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,

CLOCKS. JEWELRY

Eye Glasses, Spectacles,

A/X'

J, ML ViSANSKA'S.
I5y square dealing and low prices wo hope to merit a continuance of

your liberal patronage, Repairing done in a most skill
ful manner and at lowest prices.

» ''..v. m
. v .' ,'^fiv?JW!RJttHi<ltf'i'2TiioT .;,-h. 1 . -r 1 -i l:i.-tfiietion. GraUtniMnvI'.vJ' »,->..' . r ¦^, '^iVii^VpiMi^V'. 11in c«i .lo.rur ii.r. Write toi^^^P^ii^^i^JBI>.YAHT a STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.Wj^.ii\'^^^M3S^ LOUISVILLE. KY.LOUISVILLE, KY.

Court of Common Picas.

Langston Woodson plnintitVs
vs.

James T. Harris, et al.
Pursuant to decree rendered by
Judge Kershaw in the above stated
case I will sell on salesdav in Dec.
next, the same being the 7th day o

\'Hq month, at Lumens court hoaW
, *h Carolina, during the legal
iout% f ga,c nt pviblic outcry to the
lugUe^ UU)lei. all that trftCt or pajfeeel of iatOUluiltcu m the county ol
Lnurens, bo^ Cnrc'ina, contain-
ing o. c bundr^^ul sixty-six acrcW
more cr less, knosi,n as lnc Ifen.'
derson place, bounu*.\ l,., t.inds o

George Elmorc,Mrs. Mv^. Reedy,river and others.
ALSO

All that tract of land known as t.,
Waterloo place situated in '.iniicii
COUntV containing one hundred am

tliirty acres more or less hounded
by lands ofJoseph Pierce, Di C.
Smith, D. F. Balentino ami othc.o
anil known as the Watson place.

ALSO

One house and lot in the t wn of
Waterloo, South Carolina nein
is a store room twenty-tw feet
front, sixty feet deep. Bounded by
lands of J. T. Harris on the north4
cast anil south, and on the west by
Main street.

A I.SO

Also one lot in tl.e town of Water¬
loo, South Carolina whereon is a

dwelling house with six rooms,
bounded on the W<-st by Harris
stieet and north by public road
leading to Mountville, S. (J., and
lands of Mis. Etta Fuller. Terms
cash, Purchaser to pay for papers.If terms of sale are not complied
with lands to be resold at the risk
of the former purchaser.

J. H. WHARTON,
c. c, c p.

Nov. 2, '01.It.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF LAUBENS,

Con ist OF Com mon L'j.liA.8.

Pursuant to decrees ol the court
in the cases below 1 will sell at pub¬
lic outcry to the highost bidder at
Laurens Court House, S. C, before
the Court House door on salesdayin Doc. next, the following de¬
scribed tracts ol land on the follow¬
ing terms: Ono half of the pur¬chase money cash, thobalanco with
interest secured by a bond of the
purchaser or purchasers and n

mortgage of the promises sold. The
purchaser to pay for papers, with
leave to the purchaser to pay his
entire bid in cash. It llio pur¬
chaser docs not comply with tho
terms ol the sale the lands may bo
resold on same or some subsequent
salesday on same terms at risk of
former purchaser without further
order of tho court.

All that tract of land lying in
Laurens county, in said Slate, con¬
taining ono hundred and one-half
acres more or less, hounded by
lands of Susan I. Crisp, William
Leaman, Samuel Austin, and
others in suit of foreclosure of M.
S. llailey & Son against Qeo. 1j.
Crisp et ai. J. H. WHAUTON,
Nov. 3d, >01.-4t C C. C. P.

LAND SALE
We will sell without reserve to

the highest 'udder at Fountain
Fun, in Greenville county, on

SATURDAY, NOV." 1, ABM*,
the following lots of land. Tho
lots are sold according to numbers
and measurements on plat of Sur¬
veyor J. A. Adams.
Lots Nos. I and 6, the homestead

track whereon J. A. Adams now
lives, containing 258 1-10 acres.
Lot No. 0, 51 l-."> acres.
Lot No. 7, oil acres..
Lot No. 8, the Willis Tract, 117

acres.
Lot No. 9, 50 acres.
Lot No. 10, öO acres.
Lot No. 11, 50 acres.
Lot No. 12, 00 acres.
Lot No. 13, öo acres.
Lot No. 14. 50 acres.
Terms of Sale:.One fourth/Cash

(or more at option of purchaser,
balance payable in one, two and
three years from date ol sale.
With Interest from same; at 7 per
cent per annum tho credit portion
of the purchase money to be sicur-
ed by the. bond of Hie puren isor
stud mortgage of the premises.
Sale to commence about noon The
plat of tin; foregoing lots WM bov
exhibited afi the sale and can ho
seen meanwhile at tho resilience of
Mr, .1. A. Adams.

EMILY CHOICE,
WILLI A M CHOICE
IIAl.'.l.M'lT I). KVltffc.

Advice to Womee' \
i ^\If you would protect yourself

from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or lrrcgl\jar Men-
struation you must u ,c

BRADFIELD's""^)
FEMALE \pI REGULATOR ]

Oahtf.iisvii.i.'.\ a prll m, J8£fl;
Thin will certify that twomoiAtttm of myImmediate family, nfter li,wing$uiTered for

years from fflcnutriial lrrp«ulnirHy,
Doing trented without boncflt i>: phjrslolanH,
were at [ongth completely onn tibi onu bottlo
of Ilriidlleld'* I'l-iiiiilo ttouubilor. Its
effect la truly wonderful. J- W Stuamub.
1» K>k to " WOMAN " mailed KltFK, fhloli iv.i,tali.,

vuluable Information on all fei.-inlo illienÄvn.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

FOIt BAJ.11 UV A 1,1, liHUOUiaXO.

$3000111''Viarlnthtli n ulltltr.n In rlb*tfliulli i.11 ».... ii wi
r,o liinney f..r in.- |,|,|i .it. ..'

fftttifft \w%Ur '"It ..HP w
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